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mothers Entertain 
Seniors fit Event
Thirty-two seniors viere 

honored ’xith a Dinner at 
’’arlcors in Uilson this 
month.
Joint hostesses for the 
affair were lirs, Rupert 
?erry, Llrs. W, Stott, 
i'irs, L. T. Lassiter, lira,
S. T, Hanning,'liTs. George 
Thigoen, and Ilrs. Jii.lian 
Finch,
All are grade mothers for’ 
the seniors exceot iirs,
Lassiter, who is the 
senior sponsor,

GIFTS
As an expression of ajjpre- 
oiation, LAMAR PINCH, 
president of the senior 
class, presented each 
grade mother with a gift.
As a token of gratitude 
for "having patience r̂ith 
our children" lirs. VI,
Stott, represf̂ nting the 
grade mothers, gave lirs,
Lassiter a lovely sift of 
Colosne. '
Seasonal moflts were used 
on the prograjTi and menu 
card. The favors were mini
ature horns and multi
colored hats,

?ROGR;Ui 
A program of piano select
ions was rendered by Judy- 
Finch and uar̂ r Ann I]dwards.
Featured on the program 
was Shirley Creech sing
ing, I'LL tvl:: ALojii,
RKS, and T :0 TO TV. ;GOj fol
lowed by an octette of 
senior girls singing and 
dramatizing A .ujDLiY OP 

î liiiJS. Miss Nancy 
Dickens, -• music teacher, 
planned the orogi’am,
A combination.,. plate of 
barbecue and"fried chicken, 
brunswick stew, slaw, 

potatoes, cornsticks, and 
'iced tea made up the menu.

JZAQK-S-

Students Take Part In Office Work
Weeding office hel'o, 
l-nL'iV-'iR, princir)al, has 
asked MRS, Ui.URII'''2 T»- 
yiSSIT-,?., senior homeroom 
sponsor, to assign senior 
and junior girls to work 
in the office during one 
of their daily study halls. 
To help in the office 
firyt and sixth periods, 
the assistants’ must. ̂ have 
shorthand and typing,JOYCrj 
Vn:LLIAii8 and FRAlvĈ iS C:'R- 
ROLL have these two 
periods,
AMN EAR.̂ , a junior, is on 
dutj'" the second period 
stud̂ ;" hall, ilAGALII'IP. 
;ILLIA;iS works during the 
third period,
CAROLri'̂  IIO'ljiLL and JACKIE 
BR.'i-GG have the fourth and 
fiftli periods.
The officc girls that 
type for the Bugle-have 
assistants to reolace them

when there is typing to be 
done for the paper. Those 
girls are SHIRL-:Y CRET:H:, 
BARBARA LAM, LOIS THIGPEN,

w a /?n/)|n(;
No

HUMTifvi*

Instead of using costly 
paper holders, why not 
copy liRS. FARil'jR'S prac
tice by iising a clothes 
pin to hold our papers to
gether? _________ _

Make Your N
[5H TE R  W

rProm Cur

Disappointing?
SURE!!

But, you'll MEVuR be 
disapoointed ’̂ith the 
COIPLETS SERVICE you 
got from

lUELl^S
SERVICE STATION

EW Y E A R
th Shoes 
Store.

"!

Phone2/68-l

’Je carry a com̂ Dlete 
line of ST'VR BR.̂ ND SHOES 
for men, women, and 
children*

Bailey, M.C


